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Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): We are very
much interested in low temperature carboniza-
tion and have been watching closely for
developments'ii this regard. We have aiso
been doing work ourselvoe. This work pre-
sents one off the widest fields for the treat-
ment of coal. In my opinion, research work
in low crbonization, and the treatment of
iron ores, are two problems -off paramount
importance at the present time.

Mr. LUCAS: On that point I would ask
the minister if hie bas investigated the pro-
cess used in Great Britain, which 1 think la
known as the Illingsworth process, for the
low carbonization off coal?

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): Yes, we arE
keeping very closely in touch wi'*th every de-
velopment in England in this connection as
well as those in 'Germany and Belgium.

Mr. BIRD: 1 wish to makýe a few re-
marks, but nlot off a critical kind, because I
realize that tbe department bas been doing
good work under somewbat restricted circum-
stances. I would refer particularly to north-
cmn Manitoba, where nature bas been very
lavish but at the same time very perverse in
tbe intricate manner in which the elements
bave been mixed togethcr. Tbe question off
copper mining in nortbern Manitoba is a
standing challenge to the scientific mninds off
Canada, and I arn curious to know just bow
far the department has been addressing itself
to these problemns wh'ch loom very large
to' us in that part off Canada. I tbink it will
not be denied that there we bave sorne off
the finest copper deposits on this continent,
but these are awaiting the discoveries off our
scientists. I understand that with regard to
the well-known Flin-Flon property, an Amen-
can firm bas heen experýmenting there for
some two or tbr-ne years; I think it somewhat
off a bumiliation to us as Canadians that the
solution off these immensely important prob-
lems should be ileft to the enterprise off
scientists outside our borders, but so it bas
been in this regard. I do flot know just what
progress they are making along tbese lines,
but I wonder if the department knows; I
wonder if there is any co8peration and if
our Department off Mines has been keeping
tràck off tbe work undertaken by this private
enterprise. If that bas not been the case,
perhaps a littie criticism migbt be expected,
It seems to me that a process wbich is fraught
witb such tremendous importance to the
northern part off Manitoba and to Canada
as a wbole sbould lis followed carefully by
this department. Personally I am not much
concerned about geological exploration; I
think perhaps tbat bas gone almost as far ms

it can go with any practical beneffit at present
in any of tbese areas. I quite realîze its im-
portance, but I also realize that the scientific
efforts off our geologists are complementary to
the work of our prospectors and that emphasi3
should be laid upon the metallurgical proh-
lems involved in some off tbe finds already
made and blocked out, whicb are understood
to he off immense impoitance. I do not know
wbat eventual success this American firm
will have, but 1 would like to know just
wbat is the attitude off tbe Department off
Mines towards this important process, wbicb
if succes9ful will be off sucb immense econo-
mic importance to western Canada. I am not
introducing this matter in a critical mood at
aIl, because I know tbat the parsimonious
attitude off this parliament towards tbese
tbings bas cramped the efforts off that de-
partment, and that under the circumstances
the departmniit bas dune good work. I w-ould
like to know, bowever, just what has been
done, and I would ask the minister to address
bis mind to that aspect off tbe question for a
few moments.

Mr. STEWART (Edmonton): I arn very
glad to be able to inform my bion. friend tbat
tbis particular difficulty, the separation off
tbese ores, has been under review and test
in about a dozen different laboratories, but
tbe process to be tried out by the company
now, and the one wbich they feel has the
gr-atest chance off success, is the discovery
off our own offleers made in our own lahora-
tories here. Off course we cannot say that
it will be successful, because it bas only beeni
tested, but it will be tried out tbis year.

Mr. FRASER: The minister bas given a
good deal off interesting information to-.night
but I would like to know bow bie explains the
ffact that in 1925, according to the public
accounts, we spent $237,000 under this vote;
last year only $200,000 was provided, and now
we are only asked for $192,000. Wbat is the
reason for the decrease in this very important
item? Will it continue to decrease as the
production off minerais in this country in-
creases? Three years ago the minerai pro-
ducts off Canada amounted to $214,000,000;
last year tbey amounted to $228,000,000 and
the figure for this year is $242,000,000, s0 it
will be seen that tbough tbe production is in-
creasing, the amount off money set aside for
tbis very important work is decreasing. Hav-
in- brought tbese feets to the attento off
the minister, is it too much to expeet that bie
will provide some supplementary amount to
increase the vote asked for at present?

Mr, STEWART (Edmonton): I might ex-
plain that hy the fact that we were using a


